AREA and STATE 4-H HORSE SHOW CLASS LIST, 2019

WESTERN DIVISION

1. Stock Type Mares and Geldings, 14.2 hands and under
2. Stock Type Mares, over 14.2 hands
3. Stock Type Geldings, over 14.2 hands
4. Jr. Western Showmanship
5. Sr. Western Showmanship
6. Western Pleasure Pony, 14.2 hands and under
7. Jr. Western Pleasure, over 14.2 hands
8. Sr. Western Pleasure, over 14.2 hands
9. Jr. Western Horsemanship
10. Sr. Western Horsemanship
11. Western Riding (AQHA Level 1)
12. Jr. Western Trail
13. Sr. Western Trail
14. Western Dressage (WDAA 2017 Basic Test 1)

RANCH DIVISION

15. Jr. Ranch Ground Handling
16. Sr. Ranch Ground Handling
17. Jr. Ranch Riding
18. Sr. Ranch Riding
19. Jr. Ranch Trail
20. Sr. Ranch Trail
21. Ranch Reining
22. Ranch Roping
23. Working Cow Horse, Boxing Only

SADDLE /GAITED DIVISION

24. Saddle Type & Gaited Mares & Geldings
25. Saddle Type & Gaited Showmanship
26. Saddle Seat & Gaited Pleasure
27. Saddle Seat & Gaited Equitation
28. Road Hack

HUNTER DIVISION

29. Hunter Type Mares and Geldings, 14.2 hands and under
30. Hunter Type Mares, over 14.2 hands
31. Hunter Type Geldings, over 14.2 hands
32. Jr. Hunter Showmanship
33. Sr. Hunter Showmanship
34. Pony Hunter Under Saddle, 14.2 hands and under
36. Sr. Hunter Under Saddle, over 14.2 hands
38. Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation
40. Sr. Hunter Hack
41. Pony Working Hunter, 14.2 hands and under
42. Working Hunter, over 14.2 hands, no ponies
43. Jr. Equitation over Fences
44. Sr. Equitation over Fences
45. Handy Hunter
46. Jumping
47. Jr. Training Level Dressage (2019 test 2)
48. Sr. Training Level Dressage (2019 test 3)
49. First Level Dressage (2019 test 3)

SPEED EVENTS DIVISION

50. Jr. Speed Events Ground Handling
51. Sr. Speed Events Ground Handling
52. Jr. Pole Bending
53. Sr. Pole Bending
54. Jr. Barrel Race
55. Sr. Barrel Race
56. Jr. Keyhole Race
57. Sr. Keyhole Race
58. Jr. Stake Race
59. Sr. Stake Race